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MRS. WILSON dlVES RECIPES
IN WHICH EGGS ARE REQUIRED

These Arc a Valuable Food, Especially at This Time of Year,

on Account of Albumen Contained in Their Make-U- p

ly MKS. M. A. WILSON
(CopjrieM, till), lit Stri ,U .1. Wilson. AI

itlM rrairecil. t

DriHNO (In- - month of April the
inny iisiinlly expert ccrs

to he rensonnblv pi iced; nml. in view
of thin f.ict, phin to usu" them freely
In the diet. I'kss toiitalti albumen In
Its pureM form, nml hcciiliM- - of the
vnlitiihle mineral element in the yolks of
the CRgs, they ore n splendid ttdditlou to
the menu In enrly spring.

A very deliente i'u.tnril is ninde b
milling mi pjLtra yolk of ess If our
fmnll is out of time, inn dnun or

from the tin. hich tnnde srent
hnvoc upon stlird. constitutions 1 t"

Inst winter, try n chicken pudding. I're-pnr- e

n tcinj: chicken foi frh'nsxee nml
i'ook until tender, luxing iihout twnj
pints of ihleKcn broth. I.ei i lib Ken
cool in the so k. tin n lift. ltrnioi
the tn-i- t from h.s. l"Cs, tliieltf. neck
nnd b.ii k of cikiis.. I'ln.v in pudding
dish, seasoning with sail, white pepper.
three Inblopoons of finelj mimed
parsley nnd one tablespoon of llnolj
miner,! onion. Now pin re in a epnrnte
mining now I

Our and om hall tips mW iliultrn
(

One-enihl- h teaspoon of Ihymr.
flue and urn half teaspoons of salt,
(hir-hal- f tcmpoon of white pepper,
7 hrrc tabli spoons of finely minceil

pars lev. i

One Inhtetimiiii nf finely niimeil onion,
1 oil, of Ihice eggs.
7 iro l npi ol III, ii

I mil leril leiiipuuiii
powder. as :

Heat hind to nih ilifiiouqliU Now
cut and fold into this mixture the
stiffly tieaten whites nf thiee eggs. I'our
over the picpine.l iliiikeu in cas- -

serole nnd bnkc In moderate oven fom
minutes, basting every ten minutes with
n few t:ilil. spoons of Chi. k. ii stock.

of Chicken n hi New burg
This is a delicious to srre

white meat of the chicken. (Jut meat
into pieces thrce-.piniter- s of au .

inch. Now place In saucepan
' One and rupn of mill;,

7 hrre-quarle- eup of rhiehrn stock,
Sercn level tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve flour nud then bring i

to boil. Cook slowly live minutes. Now '

add
7'iro well beaten Cj7fft. .

futce of one-ha- lf lemon.
One teaspoon of salt.
Our teaipoon nf paprika.
Ilent '. mix, then add the preparuli

cliicken meat. Pill into glass cutard
cups, dusting top light!. with pnpriku!
nnd set in to bent for ten minutes
Serve in cups.

Strain leftover chicken tnck left nfter
preparing the hicken pudding into bowl

prepare ' aft7
urcnat mini i.icko.i

rhlrl.p.1 w.inueriui

t.lea.--e custard with tions nre
butler nnd dust with fine breadcrumbs

prepiiie

Set iu baking pnu nnd til! with cold
N'mi lllim. nvo--

and stock
of T doing

bowl. Then add
One-hal- f teaspoon onion extract,
One teaspoon of salt.
Three-quarter- s teaspoon of paprika.
Two tablespoons of finely

onion,
I'ire igqs.

Unver went
,7, --I.i ns

bake in slow oen until linn in
center. Remove from oven. stum)

cdec
of ciitard'from the cup and turn

ee ,.l., ,..,.., nn i sii'sauce Dust with pnprikn nnd serve.'
custard is nourishing and xcry

easily digested nnd leplacs meat
menu. This amount will mnke
servings and less than one
person.

Hailed Tomatoes
Hull one and one-hal- f cups .if canned

tomatoes through siee into nucepan.
Now

Four tablespoons of niirlg minced
onions,

Tito tablespoons ot minted
parsley.

Five tablespoons of fioui
One teaspoon, of salt.
One teaspoon of
Stir dissolve (lour. Hrms to u

boil. Cook the minutes, then ndil :

One-quart- tmspoon of thyme
and into six individual baking1
dishes. Let cool. to serve,
make with nnd in
a raw egg, allowing one ea.li person.
Now place in mixing bowl

7 s of milk.
1 of one egg.
'White uf one egg.

hiee tablespoons uf bread
crumbs.

One half teaspoon of onion extract,
One teaspoon of salt.
Heat to mix. Fill cips with

tills mixture; dust with paprika
set in baking pnu in mndetate men. to
bake firm. Sere from .up-- .

Dinner .Menu to I'so Attracti.e
Dishes
No.

Southern Tomato Cnnnp.
Chicken Pudding

Spinach
"elery nnd Uiioii Snlnd

Canned Coffee

No.

iirners on Half
Chicken Custard Parsl.
linked Potato.

I., ttilee
Baked Appo on,

No. :.

Iloiieniinn Itelish
Clm la New burg

Potato
Suing Iteanc Lettuce

Canned Peaches Colfee
No. 4

Celoi.x Onions
Itakrd and Tomatoes

.Fiench Fiied Potntocs Peas
Coleslaw

Ithubnrb Pie

Mrs. Wilson
A nswers Queries

Mi Wdsor. If iikinc
mil. Ii one t.nie von

kindl publish ipes foi tin lol
lowing

r'iit tiimxictte sauee
hrnd

WOMAN HUNG
htr urnund
huibanU't n' It, Implor-Ini- c

to
Lapin's Handy

rcmovlnc shtnr.
crrasn, road
utalni clothlnir.
nlovva, ipata etc llaamany other uaea

Drur Dfpartmrnt Hlntlonery, Or
try, llurdwarr Htorea

Made I" 'r,'
N. K, V.ar. lOlli X I'urrlati yta.. rhllii.

Second. How to hake n alloc of
smoked hnin.

Third. How to make coffee
calte called "form cake.

Thanking In n.Unnce nnd nlco
the many valuable recipes found

In the paper, I am, MKS. it. .1.

YinnljrrrUc Sauce
Chop very line
One trhite onion.
Two bunches parsley.
One shallot.
IMice In bowl nnd ndd
One-hal- f eup salad oi7.
Three tablespoons xinegar.
One teaspoon fall.
One teaspoon paprika.
One-quart- teaspoon mustard,
Iteat to ink thorough! nnd serc

cold.
United .sinohed limn

So.ik a sine of ham In a cup of mill;
oiernicnt. i.nr num. .Mir put Oil

ti ill c nneninon
niie-hiil- f am' jour
which ham soaked, tliirt

miuutes in modern to oven.
Coffee Calte (Crumb Cake)

Place in mixing bowl
One-hal- f cup sunar.

ego.
four tablespoons ihortei'ina.
Tieo eupi flour,
Four level teaspoons baking powder,
'I hrte-quarte- eup water.
Heat to mix : grease nud line n deen
er cuke pan with paper. Urease the

paper nnd turn m mixture. Now
t haknm crumbs for the top the cake
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When her
beautiful mother eommiltcd suicide

tumping into river their
farm. occasion Carter's
thrashing lime trivial
thing which elained showed

vanity. After
the Caitrrs moved
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Dumplings

Croquettes
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ltake
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Cherry

pretty.

thickly

little
admired

Hnrdiiig
families

Church
vlne-cneio- pretty,
Cherrj

often
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just
with whispered Cherry

around

inno.

hers.

The Woman's
Exchange

"Class 1920"
You need clothes

your
ornte entertainment.
units dresses
suppose, they will
day

need sevcrnl fresh
waists: dresses,
need sets.

dress npleco neces-
sary

evening nffnlr with
nlove.i, have

consult jour your decision1
dresses.

formal
iiing. need slip
pern, cwnlng
that witli
evening snfely sluy

jour afternoon dresses
ever, else. Underclothes

accessories,
good

slip raincoats sandals
just

enough, want take

fresh mill; milk hats

hnie other lints with

Motion-Pictur- e Stars
trmifi" Paw:

Hear Mndcm settle
argument between parties: Does

"nio!c "movie mtrcs"
Chestnut

vlcitiit? O'N.
This indefinite

give
general

motion-pictur- e

Chestnut their the)
prominent

i'ici.r.ii.1. Aormn riilinnilee
spoons hrau Chnrley Iougln

talilrtpnnnf shoi tile.
One liaspnnn able find
Hub until crumbly between writ-Sprea- d

enke link" twent) movie
minutes moderate oven.

THE STREETS OF LIFE
HAZlil, I1ATCHKLOR

loriiofit, litO, Public

Schoolgirls' Gossip
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The girls by did

look. enst n of
narrowed blue ejes. kept her eyes
straight abend nnd her burned'
tiercel. She bnlterv of
glances her It made her
feel and

It her
mnde her full to her

until he was nearly upon her. nnd the
color into her sensitive ns

met his eyes. It like
V chicken custard,, t

V,10 T,10" ft,''l''fEuiltan,rCl.errhadlooled
Anne knew

me lor nrms up .Minn street to i s
' '"" wneri- - imriui nu.i ,MlTerence to

ilellplit

pan

for

are,

i ue
six of

m.i.ln nn
Anne was ivltli

girl ; it only

Sometimes there .were four. , nbout ('icrrv. Hardinr. mii.iuwp.I .1,1.
abreast, i,.. ,...,-- 1 nn isn't onen nnd

she.fnt from chicken stock nud place' they pass,.,! shallow the1 are " downtown'.'pne eups of In mixing, house thete would be tint- -

of

minced
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up

Pineapple
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bright,

cheeks. Iter
upturned powdered

her
white
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plump, extrava-
gantly hated
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'best town. The llnrdlngs
lived

house.
young

kind (oncorl She
Aunt

would

Sutter
men,"

turned Mnin
suggested Anno

"Oh, Cherrv pressing
harder "That

would sill." she hastened

won't many
trip, utile's planning club- -

cloth travel
yerj

while there.
suits,

several collar
nftemoon

dinner formal thentie

You will
plans

nbout evening expect
anything

light
wraps things

don't,
outfit home,

thing
course, decide

ourselves,
thdti:

trnxeling
unless

somcl eiaiM-ir.u-

''ve'iin?. cvcrjdaj

actor"

rather wide,
nfrnid
answer. There

claim
home,

actors Mar,

tahh Cdnplin, Piilrhnnks
.pilot

cinnamon. nbout might
which

editor.
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I.tdotr

Carter

(Jrccnvilte

Methodist

question,

"Ilesldes, look
nnd Cherry

She sideloiig glance
Anne

cheeks
hntd this

uncomfortable unbearably

flint see father

face
hostile

"?.Next stroll
icnting .lay. wiper farter

riislinl "".'".
inflamed bini he

hearts.
reil.rli....ti..1

of
xeraiida

..no-ha- lf Sutter i,,Xi
Martha.".porch.

returned,

"What store?"
"Whitmore's," she quavered.

has Whitmore's been up
in part of town?" Her father's
tone menacing, nnd Anne sud-
denly remembered thnt it perfectly
true. She needn't have come
this way nt nil; she have

three minutes shrink. '.. "I"1."1 "" s.ir.'"'J .""t:,'ov.?"',(1 to Wliitmorc's without coming through

turn
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To should
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Yes." said, the hand
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Carter pocketed the money

the things, he abruptly. ou
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whispering. pride

It
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told;
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EGYPTIAN LINES
WITH HAREM SKIRT

Tlie frnrli is hlarh nud
trimming tlio sides nnd the
front is nf Jet and gold
thread, rib-

bon form whirl) ties In front.
h.it Is flue straw

Jade green fcatlitv splashed with
gold

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Jane" Writes
Peer Cynthia Here you

with troubles
What can't understand, Cynthia

dear, is why nil the young men like
"wimps" and

little incident which d

not time friend
hnd boy was quite

her. She
friend's where lie met "drug-
store beauty." now my friend
mourns for her "lost luddle."

positively loathe anything artificial,
slim young things with vellou bnired. thin" that

bonrd. clenn things nature.remove

ai.l.
conl.l

other

when

around
could

Loosen

j)0forP

Anne,
way

loed

xory

list.
said

looks

long

wuys for me. Do sound
like not. Hut

wee bit disgusted with my fellow
Just wee Some

for nil my worries and for nil my cares
plainness, be rewnrded,

I. Cynthia? Let's hope for nut
still PLAIN

All tht men do not like "dolls" nnd
"vamps," dear. They like

womanly girl. Your friend is well
rid of bat kind oung

Denr Cynthia wish you would
to the who signs

i, lor "American tiirl.- - .My little girl,Whitmore's fort0.SV V1, soda, Cherry put In here. trnn down o.ir fen.i.er. think twlco","'; .".- -
nunto for what bought. Anne iiiii-ii- Hiitutiut.pay vu" mls no nonev tor lime writing takein the jour you motnc roins nnnuKercniei ,n0ney be sad budden 'ilurof dress, and when nne muKos ine inugn

lu"11"' mistnken,cnnn. up ner mat nn.i Mini, Anno wns nearly weening with If
young

on downtown soua, think that
.iMiuicsuu. see trented nndberry. She it

mey
flashing

.r. She
hnir small,

freckles, skin wns milk- -

figure.
to of

nights.
us'tcd Anne
Martha of

such

street.
"Let's

entl

theatre.

actors

walked

furious.

thnrnnnlilt

"Since

Cherry

Cherry

kerchief of pocket. gave
mo some

dim to-

gether sinnll "I'll get
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bit. day.
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some
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!,!..

soun.

pocket
nilieh

nulling

for a tor-)- .
Hut you

and
you to you In on the

secret, tiny I opened my eyes I be
held our l'enn of brotherly
love. Though, I ndmit, my time was
snent mostly nbrond. I derived n benefit
from experience, as my ideas are
broadened n little.

My young Indy, not do n little
traveling on your own account nud

and mouth, which was wide u ,,,,, llflp Y0U gPt dinner J0111' opinion xvouIU change I

.nerous. was red with tho red of d nft(T ,i,s you Come straight home1 halo to jar so. T enn. as my
n

Anne
her illm

one

rambling
gae men

hnd
come

u

oriid"d

arm

she

gone

arier nnrn

she

with the

th"
tell

the
line,

lady,

the

tlie

her
you must

from scliool. .No more traipsing i """ '? '"" .'.' '
downtown for you." jour feelings, wishing you n good day.

Anne turned nround and walked to- - TUOTTKR.
wnrd home, her ejes so blurrrd witli You ennnot blnme 'American OirP or
tears that she could hardly 'see the, any f the correspoudents for think-sidewal- k

nheti.l of her. Cherry tosuvl ing sou a foreigner. Had jou been, it
her head and proceeded to s. might hnve excused your mistake about

white flannels sit on her porch on where she met a of girls she knew :
Sir Oliver,u.. and your statement thnt

allowing
"The porch

tin

no

why

regaled them with what had hap- - American men nfrnid of the women.
pencil. It was not that she intended it's about time thnt the world in gen- -
to he unfair Anne; she did it in an ' Pral should awaken to the fnct that

innocent way, the next
morning nt Anno noticed the
directed her and cnught tho

Her fierce wns up
iu nrms. Kvery one knew now. know-ho-

treated her and what
she put up xvitb nt home.
hnd why, why?

Continued.)
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black

The

CYNTHIA

Again

"dolls."
urn

A
friend

to
homo,

(iod's
pessimist? nn.

din
creatures

won't

print this young
V

Willinm

greatly.

bc'ouged

nrotind

C.LOHn

Cooper

nnd are

to

to
Cherry

women nre individuals, just as well as
men.

He Has the Right Idea
Dear Cynthin In reading jotirt

nn.wer to "PnjilV article on
"Thunder" and "Lightnius.' I would
like to express my opinion. What I like
most to say Is about jou contradict- -

mmmrn m
fne "Paul" on sttending m6ncy on the
feminine sex. Vlirncvr n jrouhB mnti
Ocorts n younu Indy nomewhcrc ho
doesn't expect anything in return for
It. All he wants is nn enjoyable eve-

ning nnd a good tlmu. PoV example,
take my case. I escorted n young lady
for thrco months, taking her to shows
twice' n week nnd sometimes to an
,.,.i.,lM MA.1ini.lttf ii n ttnrtv. I Was
earning a pretty good salnry and dhm t

mind the expense, but the lenson for
our falling out with one nnothcr was
thai Ihls young lndy always wanted her

' flrl friend tn eo nlonc xvhcTcvcr we

went. That part I could never see.
Honing my opinion ngrecs with yours.

I ' chum.
Ton are perfectly right when yoif

conkidcr that it is enough to take this
young girl to the theatre and various
parties. She should certainly not
burden you with the expense of trent-In- g

nnothcr girl. o hnvc the rlgut
Iden.

Once, More the "Cynic"
Dear Cvnthln Since none of the

"Amnions" hnvc seen tit to take up

the challenge which 1 hurled at them.
f nut asking' a little space once again
n order to determine why. "Jliiddy,
It Is true, handed me a geniie remuie,
but her indy did not menu anything.
How 1 to lush some ot tnose w so mnigiit i iii.iiigiii

I II them(which we so milch bring
..,. .i. 1 ..1.1 "ml .n'.nlmt of I 1 come."

C letter from Well, course, didn't. Wlint
those vapid young would, if

have n for night nnd icmindcd rem tided.'
week- - She she sees no harm his she.,t il.. -- I.l'un It provided wic " " - --- -

hessquare." n ns she
.. ... i i.i ..r nnd doeso.'tuni i ,

not know

frlnllils
Such descr

....aitncfsureij
the ot ","".. ... ii nr.i 111111;

' f.iunre. auoui im biu...- - "
is her head. She Is owoUho

S!. .?J"l!!. h..e ,.S"
,.t r,tp!a who think

hoy

next

who
date

that

girl

one
I I'rnuces wlint sue cousin-clas- s

good i.red a note, asking for
,M .' . It is a the few

!,7fn" cei.t returned by parcel post, with

of today i ltt -
grafters. A letter by '" ' "
"I.Hitning" does not "thunder the,
least 1. does it give off a

The writer agreat en! light.
. . , i i i.i.,.,o oVimit the "boys, i

and then nsk if thef do not
"grounds." As as I can '
have given no reasons nt nil. M mi

vice would to forget the boys and

think a little more about the men.
twenty a cirl generally puts the

behind her. Hut of course
I will ndmit that we uic '";."; ""
earthly use: enn't really

the mnp. If ou
were ever on
girls would 'only realize that is
To you to out our Intent

Don tchivalry would better.
that adore o,i 11 nnd nn.you

dlsnppointcd when xou full to lle up

to our Would jou hnvc us

give up our high idenls for your
ones? Is your hero A

II tleness? There among us men,

some few who would Cl.t.lly Imttle for
olden oudays-- butjou as ONIL.worthy?

No Cvnic. discussions on sects in

religion, spiritualism. ntlirNin. aRnos-ticis-

etc., not for LyuthUs

Think
David Certainly tho young woimn

you speak is not very womanly. It
bo well to think twice before

marrying' her. Of course, many wmncu

tnlk that in n kind brando
fashion, but there is generally some-

thing radically wrong with the woman
who docs not love children.

Question Corner

Today's Inquiries
1. When the tin tops glass .inrs

containing horseradish. salad
dressing, etc.. cannot pulled
or screwed off, what can done
to loosen them?

2. What xvlll take blood stains out
white material?

II. How should furs put nwny for
the summer?

I. Wlint is the hospital way of
iu bid

.". Describe n novel lint for spring.
What use can made of u light
dressy bat that is imprnctictil for
general xear?

Yesterday's Answers
1. An easy nnd simple way to

separate nn egg is to break it
with u to thnt the white
will run through nnd tlie yolk
remain in the cup.

II. A popular stylo sleeve for
sprlug is the exaggerated kimono
sleeve which is cut straight out
from the wnist line, with no
underarm fitting.

o. Mildew stains can be removed in
sour milk overnight, and blench-
ing, without rinsing, in the sun.

1, It is not correct to uuswer it
formal invitation witli n visiting
card. A forinnl or
regret should written.

5. Newspapers should wrapped
around winter clothes in layers

with overlapping edges in order
to moths in storing them
for the summer.
When a floor mop has worn out,
a piece velvet or velour con bo
tnck.d on the flat wooden end
the handle and the mop used ns a
polisher for wnxed floors.

Be Beautiful
Long Silky Eye Lashes

Improve the Looks
USE

Eo Lyo: Lyo
s

At All Drug Stores
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TOM IS THE RUDEST BOY
THAT FRANCES EVER KNEW

She Took the Wrong Tactics With Him and Made a Quarrel

Out of an Ordinary Situation Tom Didn't Lilce It

known what to do.Flli thinks that Tom Jones is the
! rudest she ever knew.

He emtio to. Leo her one cvenii.C.'iin'i
hud o leave n hurry becaUf-- he heard
n trolley coming, and it xvus mining
nnd ho didn't xvnnt to wait in tho rain.
So he picked vp his gloves hastily from
the table the htill, shook lmuds swift-
ly nud rnn. Tho next morning, when
PrnnecB's father started off to tho offico
he up his gloves, which were
lying on the tnblc where Tom's hnd been
the night

"Why, theso aren't mine: they're
too Rfnnll," lie exclaimed, indignantly.
"Prances, did that young Slmplctou go
off with my gloves?"

Frances-- hnd a feeling of horror that
tho young simpleton hnd. She promised
to ask lilm. She did ask him two eve-
nings later.

"Oh. gee. t forgot!" said. "It
lone pucks noi nun never

see of nowadays) ot gloves. Hut
time

truth'" "Bachelor ot he
tSIrl"' defends fenuiles simpleton he weren't

every in the reminded, nnd
snvs Ask mother: Know:. Hunlly,

nre

meaning u'

..........- - 11...1

would

way

father became Siindny nn
pronchltig rnpldly nnd he with nothing
but n pair bojs' to v.uar to
church 1

rOr might suggest," he told
PrnnecM. "to thnt

young mnn thnt return my gloves."
sio wiotc

frfrmlb" the
return of gloves. A days later.vne.se

thnt
,"er of the they were

jut sue-- IrU are.

neither
of oy

have good

far
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a cool little uoto explaining that 'lpin
had allowed the matter to escape 1.1s

memory, nnd hoping that it had not in-

convenienced the owner of the gloves.
Ami tin linun'f linen rnnnd to see 1' railCOS

since! And so he's just the rudest boy j

sho'ts ever known,
No doubt ho could hnvc found more

polite, gentle, courteous ways of ny
turning the gloves. Undoubtedly he
could linvo apologised. On the other
hand, why, oh why. should
(and all the millions of glrhi like
Frances, who spend their dnjs junking
mountains out of molehills) write him
u formal noto nbout a weeny little
thing nbout bringing back something
that he hnd taken by mlsthke? Why
did she have to behnve ns if the poor
boy had committed a crime for which
she would forgive him If lie hastened
to mnke reparation? If she had usknl
him over nnd over again and he had
persistently forgotten, or if she had not
been in tho hublt of seeing hint every
few' days, site might have hnd ciiuse
for dignity. If slio hnd not been good
enough with him to say: "I'or
heaven's sake, briug back those gloves
before father nsks for them again!"
there would be reason for the stilted
note.

Why will girls and boys bring so

ninny henrtaehes upon themselves and
each othv by these misunderstandings?
It will be xvecks before Frances llnnlly
gives n quick nod to Tom when she
passes him on the street, and Tom
comes hustling over that evening to
sit on the a while. And nil the
tlmn. from now till then, both
be unhappy. All because they made n ,

Short, scraggly hair plus.
Hcrpicidc equals lustrous,

beautiful There is no surer
way to add to ones personal charm and

attractiveness than by good care of the hair.

A mass of bright, snappy, luxuriant hair is the
reward to those who regularly and intelligently use

Jtfeiubro's Tferpic.de
Hcrpicidc keeps the scalp clean and free from dandruff;

stimulates the hair roots and thus promotes a condition favor-

able to hair growth. You will be surprised and delighted after
you have used Hcrpicidc a few days.

The dainty exquisite odor of Ncwbro's Hcrpicidc is appeal-
ing to every refined instinct

Wo also recommend Hcrpicidc Soap. It is a very effective and pleas-

ing shampoo. If Herpicide Soap cannot bo purchased from your Dealer,
send us his name and Twenty Five Cents for n cake.

Drug Dcp't.
Send 10 cents In Mnmps or coin today for

rnnuMn of nml hooklft on "Th
r are of th Hair." A'ldr'ss The
i o . 107-1- Detroit. I" . A
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All the fullness of flavor of red
ripe strawberries are it, combined
with rich cream that gives you this
delightful cream at its best. Made

plant that has long been famous
for the quality of its product

Has

Made From the Famous
SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

Gold Medal Cream

fldarrel'out

good
drink ,of Buttermilk

nowadays
somehow miu

the Bu-
ttermilk flavor

"JM

,,5wgWsS'sS..1j
CfiKAM

LBpTTRHmiK

made fresh every
day and ftneit
Buttermilk ever
drank. Not only tastes
good, but does you
good!

May We Serve
You Quart
Tomorrow?
Phone Baring 205

Abbotts Alderney
Dairies, Inc.

31st and Chestnut. Both rhonti
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